
L� Cav� Restauran� Win� Bar Men�
6-10 Borough High Street, Southwark, United Kingdom
+442073780788 - http://www.lacaverestaurant.co.uk/

A complete menu of La Cave Restaurant Wine Bar from Southwark covering all 7 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about La Cave Restaurant Wine Bar:
amazing eating, amazing decor, friendly and welcoming staff. the margheritas are also absolutely divine! had a

beautiful meal with a great atmosphere and we were very well maintained for all. I will visit every time I am in the
opposite! read more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about La

Cave Restaurant Wine Bar:
went there had to order drinks five times then had to order food three times ! everyyone was charming but no
one took responsibility for instance lamb arrived as main course then spinach half an hour later and lamb dish

finished when challenged staff was told hey man this happens ! , but couldnt understand why i said i wasnt
paying for spinach ! It has so much potential but run by a bunch of chancer rich kids spoilt... read more. The La
Cave Restaurant Wine Bar from Southwark presents courses that are typical for the entire continent of Europe,
and you can look forward to typical scrumptious French cuisine. If you'd like something dessert for dessert, La

Cave Restaurant Wine Bar does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, It's possible to chill out
at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Cereal�
STARTING

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

DUCK

CARROTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

LAMB

SALAD

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-15:00 18:00-
23:00
Thursday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
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